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Liverpool FC would like to update supporters on the Official Member ticket sales 

process for the 2021-22 season. 

The club is introducing new registration periods that Official Members must sign up to if they 

would like to purchase tickets during the Members ticket sales for Premier League home 

games. 

This new approach will provide an enhanced and fairer ticket-buying process than the 

previous bulk Member ticket sales. 

There will be two registration periods taking place within the same season: one in July, for 

games to be played during the first half of the season; and the second in November, for games 

to be played from January 1, 2022. 

Registrations is available now and will close at 8am Friday July 30. 

Following the registration periods, the dedicated Members ticket sales will then take place 

from the week commencing Monday August 2, with full selling details to be announced next 

week. 

Up to a maximum of four eligible Member Supporter IDs can be registered within the one 

booking. Adult and junior combined accounts must register as a pair, or on a 2:1 ratio basis. 

Supporters must have purchased an Official Membership for 2021-22 before registering. 

As previously communicated, games purchased this season will not accrue credits to be used 

in future seasons. Supporters are encouraged to only purchase tickets for games they plan to 

attend themselves. 

Our FAQs are available here. 

Disabled supporters – full details are available here. 

Members who have recorded 13 or more Premier League home games from either the 

2018-19 or 2019-20 seasons will be eligible to register for the following 10 games: 

 Burnley 

 Chelsea 

 Crystal Palace 

 Manchester City 

 Brighton & Hove Albion 

 Arsenal 

http://links.emails.liverpoolfc.com/els/v2/D-eVsPj~a8sa/SndHZ0srckZzU1RYRjVVNVlvQW5SMW1EdHhCdEpNYmZEckJpY2d0QUYvUndkdHIxVXJ3Y09aUHcvT3AwOTM5OERUU3hTeko0ZktieTRucndKMEVBU3k3TDlQc3lZNkJxS0dTTng3Ym90T289S0/
http://links.emails.liverpoolfc.com/els/v2/-R06MaGPv6Fq/SndHZ0srckZzU1RYRjVVNVlvQW5SMW1EdHhCdEpNYmZEckJpY2d0QUYvUndkdHIxVXJ3Y09aUHcvT3AwOTM5OERUU3hTeko0ZktieTRucndKMEVBU3k3TDlQc3lZNkJxS0dTTng3Ym90T289S0/
http://links.emails.liverpoolfc.com/els/v2/NpgLFPaj~wsk/SndHZ0srckZzU1RYRjVVNVlvQW5SMW1EdHhCdEpNYmZEckJpY2d0QUYvUndkdHIxVXJ3Y09aUHcvT3AwOTM5OERUU3hTeko0ZktieTRucndKMEVBU3k3TDlQc3lZNkJxS0dTTng3Ym90T289S0/


 Southampton 

 Aston Villa 

 Newcastle United 

 Leeds United 

Supporters who register will be guaranteed a seat when the ticket sale opens. 

Members who recorded between four and 12 Premier League home games from either 

the 2018-19 or 2019-20 seasons will be eligible to register for the following 10 games: 

 Chelsea** 

 Manchester City** 

 Arsenal** 

**Members who register for the above three games will be placed in a ballot alongside other 

Members who have recorded between four and 12 games. 

 Burnley 

 Crystal Palace 

 Brighton & Hove Albion 

 Southampton 

 Aston Villa 

 Newcastle United 

 Leeds United 

Members who register for the above seven games will be entered into a ballot alongside all 

other Members who have recorded fewer than 13 games. 

Ballot results will be communicated during the week commencing Monday August 2. 

Winners of the ballots will be guaranteed a seat when the ticket sale opens. 

Members with fewer than four games recorded from either the 2018-19 or 2019-20 

seasons will be eligible to register for the following seven games: 

 Burnley 

 Crystal Palace 

 Brighton & Hove Albion 

 Southampton 

 Aston Villa 

 Newcastle United 

 Leeds United 

Members who register for the above seven games will be entered into a ballot alongside all 

other Members who have recorded fewer than 13 games. 

Ballot results will be communicated during the week commencing Monday August 2. 

Ballot winners will be guaranteed a seat when the ticket sale opens.  
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